
Code Text
DateOfSubmission Date of Submission

DateofInterview Interview Date

1. General Information 1. General Information

GovernorateE Select the current governorate

DistrictE Select the current district

SubDistrictE Select the current subdistrict

LocationID Select the current place/neighborhood/village

MasterID Master ID

Latitude Coordinates

Longitude Coordinates

IsAccessible Is the location accessible (are you able to go to this location to conduct the ILA)?

IDPsInLocation What are the population groups that live in the location

ReturneeInLocation What are the population groups that live in the location

HostCommunityInLocation What are the population groups that live in the location

IDPs_FamiliesNum

Total number of IDP families who have settled in the location following the conflict but were not previous residents

Returnees_FamiliesNum Total number of returnee families in the location

HC_FamiliesNum Total number of host community families who have never left and still continue living in the location

LeftNeverReturnedFamilies

Which % of the location’s population has left and never returned as a result of the current crisis (i.e. since Dec. 2013)?

2. AssessmentCredibility 2. Assessment Credibility

KisInfoMatch Were the information provided by the different key informants matching? 

KisMatchObservation Were the information provided matching your observation?

KiHasList Did the local authority have lists/records of IDPs/returnees? 

SitesCount How many sites does the location contain? 

3. Infrastructure and Services 3. Infrastructure and Services

ElectricityFunctioningCondition Electricity functioning status

ElectricityDamageCondition Electricity damage status

WaterFunctioningCondition Water functioning status

WaterDamageCondition Water damage status

SewerageFunctioningCondition Sewerage functioning status

SewerageDamageCondition Sewerage damage status

TelecommunicationsFunctioningCondition Telecommunications functioning status

TelecommunicationsDamageCondition Telecommunications damage status

RoadsFunctioningCondition Roads functioning status

RoadsDamageCondition Roads damage status

BridgesFunctioningCondition Bridges functioning status

BridgesDamageCondition Bridges damage status

SchoolFunctioningCondition School functioning status

SchoolDamageCondition School damage status

YouthcenterFunctioningCondition Youth center functioning status

YouthcenterDamageCondition Youth center damage status

MedicalfacilityFunctioningCondition Medical facility functioning status

MedicalfacilityDamageCondition Medical facility damage status

PolicestationFunctioningCondition Police station functioning status

PolicestationDamageCondition Police station damage status

FirestationFunctioningCondition Fire station functioning status

FirestationDamageCondition Fire station damage status

PlaceofworshipFunctioningCondition Place of worship functioning status



PlaceofworshipDamageCondition Place of worship damage status

MarketFunctioningCondition Market functioning status

MarketDamageCondition Market damage status

PublicRecreationAreasFunctioningCondition Public recreation areas functioning status

PublicRecreationAreasDamageCondition Public recreation areas damage status

ArablelandFunctioningCondition Arable land functioning status

ArablelandDamageCondition Arable land damage status

GrazingLandFunctioningCondition Grazing land functioning status

GrazingLandDamageCondition Grazing land damage status

WatetCotaminated Are water sources contaminated? 

UXOinAgriculterLand

Is there a presence of land mines/unexploded ordnances (UXO) in agricultural fields preventing agricultural work? 

RubbleRemoved Is rubble being removed/cleaned up? 

DestroyedrateID Which percentage of residences in the location is destroyed or damaged too much to be inhabitable?

OccupiedPrivateResidence

Are you aware of private residences occupied without permission by non-owners (not family or friends) in the location? 

4. Safety, Security and Common Incidents 4. Safety, Security and Common Incidents

MainSecurityIncidnetBeforeCrisis Before the current crisis (i.e. before January 2014), what was the main security incident in the location?

MainSecurityIncidnetBeforeCrisisOther If other, please specify

MainSecurityIncidnetCurrently Currently, what is the main security incident in the location?

MainSecurityIncidnetCurrentlyOther If other, please specify

MainSecurityIncidentCurrentlyFrequecy Currently, what is the frequency of the most common incidents in the location? 

LocationSecurityProvider Who is providing security to the location/protection to the people living in the location?

LocationSecurityProviderOther If other, please specify

LocationSecurityProviderSameAsBeforeCrisis Was this actor also providing security to the location before the crisis?

MostAffectedUXO1 Are there common areas in the location affected by land mines/UXOs? (First area)

MostAffectedUXO2 Are there common areas in the location affected by land mines/UXOs? (Second area)

MostAffectedUXO3 Are there common areas in the location affected by land mines/UXOs? (Other area)

MostAffectedUXOOther Are there common areas in the location affected by land mines/UXOs? (Third area)

MinedAreaMarked Are these areas clearly marked?

DiscriminationIncident In the past month, have there been incidents of discrimination in the location?

DiscriminationType1 If yes, please specify which types of discrimination (First)

DiscriminationType2 If yes, please specify which types of discrimination (Second)

DiscriminationType3 If yes, please specify which types of discrimination (Third)

DiscriminationTypeOther If yes, please specify which types of discrimination (Other)

AnyGroupEvictedFromResidence In the past month, have any specific groups been forcibly evicted from the place of residence?

IDPs_Evicted If yes, please specify which groups have been forcibly evicted (IDP population)

Returnee_Evicted If yes, please specify which groups have been forcibly evicted (Returnee population)

HC_Evicted If yes, please specify which groups have been forcibly evicted (Host Commuinity)

IDPs_FreetoMove Is there freedom of movement (in day-to-day activities) for IDPs

Returnee_FreetoMove Is there freedom of movement (in day-to-day activities) for returnee

HostCommunity_FreetoMove Is there freedom of movement (in day-to-day activities) for host community

ControllingGroups If there is no freedom of movement for one or more of these groups, who is controlling/restricting it?

5. Social Cohesion 5. Social Cohesion

IDPs and the host community IDPs and the host community

IDPs_HC_Relationship How would you describe the relationship between IDPs and the host community

IDPs_HC_NegativeRelationshipReason1 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (First reason)

IDPs_HC_NegativeRelationshipReason2 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Second reason)

IDPs_HC_NegativeRelationshipReason3 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Third reason)

IDPs_HC_NegativeRelationshipReasonsOther If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Other reason)

IDPs and returnees IDPs and returnees

IDPs_Returnee_Relationship How would you describe the relationship between IDPs and returnees

IDPs_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason1 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (First reason)

IDPs_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason2 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Second reason)



IDPs_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason3 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Third reason)

IDPs_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReasonsOther If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Other reason)

Host community and returnees Host community and returnees

HC_Returnee_Relationship How would you describe the relationship between HC and returnees

HC_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason1 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (First reason)

HC_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason2 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Second reason)

HC_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReason3 If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Third reason)

HC_Returnee_NegativeRelationshipReasonsOther If negative or no interaction at all, why? (Other reason)

GroupsWorkTogether Are different groups working together on common projects that can benefit the location (e.g. clearing rubble, fencing 

mined areas, etc.)? 

IntegrationMechanism1 Is there any mechanism in place and used to facilitate the integration and/or reintegration of IDP/returnee families in 

the location? (First)

IntegrationMechanism2 Is there any mechanism in place and used to facilitate the integration and/or reintegration of IDP/returnee families in 

the location? (Second)

IntegrationMechanism3 Is there any mechanism in place and used to facilitate the integration and/or reintegration of IDP/returnee families in 

the location? (Third)

IntegrationMechanismOther Is there any mechanism in place and used to facilitate the integration and/or reintegration of IDP/returnee families in 

the location? (Other)

FormerCombatantsReintegrationProgram Is there any program in place to facilitate the reintegration of former combatants?

6. Vulnerability 6. Vulnerability

VulnerableService Are the following services for vulnerable groups available and functioning in the location? 

7. IDP Population 7. IDP Population

Period of Displacement Period of Displacement

IDPs_Wave1 Pre-June 2014

IDPs_Wave2 June-July 2014

IDPs_Wave3 August 2014

IDPs_Wave4 Post September 2014

IDPs_Wave5 Post April 2015

IDPs_Wave6 Post March 2016

IDPsOrigin IDPs Governorate and District of Origin 

IDPs_GovernorateOriginID Select the governorate of origin

IDPs_DistrictOriginID Select the district of origin

IDPs_FamiliesbyDistrictOrigin Number of families

IDPsShelters IDPs Shelter Type

IDPs_ShelterType Select shelter type

IDPs_FamiliesByShelter Number of families

IDPs_NumSites Number of sites

IDPs_ChooseLocationReason What was the main reason for choosing the present location for the majority of IDPs? 

IDPs_ChooseLocationReasonOther If other, please specify

IDPs_FamiliesSeparated Are there cases of IDP families that are separated?

IDPs Sources of Income IDPs Sources of Income

IDPs_Employed Is the majority of IDPs employed?

IDPs_IncomeSources1 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (First)

IDPs_IncomeSources2 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Second)

IDPs_IncomeSources3 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Third)

IDPs_IncomeSourcesOther If other, please specify

IDPs_GovEmployedReceiveSalaries Is the majority of IDPs who are government employees still receiving their salaries? 

IDPs Intention IDPs Intention

IDPs_NeededInformation1 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (First)

IDPs_NeededInformation2 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Second)

IDPs_NeededInformation3 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Third)

IDPs_NeededInformationOther If other, please specify

IDPs_ShortTermIntention What is the short-term (less than one year) plan of the IDPs living in the location? (Majority)

IDPs_ShortTermIntentionOther If other, please specify

IDPs_LongTermIntention What is the long-term (less than one year) plan of the IDPs living in the location? (Majority)

IDPs_LongTermIntentionOther If other, please specify

IDPs_LocalyIntegrateReasons If the majority wants to locally settle in the long term, why?

IDPs_LocalyIntegrateReasonsOther If other, please specify

IDPs_ReigsteredMOMD What percentage of IDP families are registered with MOMD? 



IDPsProblem IDPs Main Problem Associated With Each Sector

IDPs_DrinkingWaterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with drinking water need

IDPs_HH_UsageWaterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with water for household usage (cooking and washing)

IDPs_FoodMainProblem What is the main problem associated with food

IDPs_HealthMainProblem What is the main problem associated with health

IDPs_SanitationHygieneMainProblem What is the main problem associated with sanitation or hygiene

IDPs_ShelterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with shelter or housing

IDPs_EducationMainProblem What is the main problem associated with education

IDPs_AccessToIncomeMainProblem What is the main problem associated with access to income

IDPs_LegalHelpMainProblem What is the main problem associated with legal help

IDPs_NFI_MainProblem What is the main problem associated with household items or NFI

IDPs_PsychosocialSupportMainProblem What is the main problem associated with psychosocial support

IDPs Vulnerability Details IDPs Vulnerability Details

IDPs_UnaccompaniedChildrenFemales Number of female unaccompanied or sperated children

IDPs_UnaccompaniedChildrenMales Number of male unaccompanied or sperated children

IDPs_MinorHH_Females Number of female minor headed households

IDPs_MinorHH_Males Number of male minor headed households 

IDPs_FemalesDisabled Number of female IDPs individuals with disabilities (mental or physical disability)

IDPs_MalesDisabled Number of male IDPs individuals with disabilities (mental or physical disability)

IDPs_FemaleHOH Number of female headed households

IDPs_PregnantUnder18 Number of pregnant females (under 18)

IDPs_PregnantAbove18 Number of pregnant females (18+)

ProtectionofChildren IDPs Protection of Children

IDPs_MainChildProtectionIssue1 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs children living in the location? (First issue)

IDPs_MainChildProtectionIssue2 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs children living in the location? (Second issue)

IDPs_MainChildProtectionIssue3 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs children living in the location? (Third issue)

IDPs_ProtectionofFamilies IDPs Protection of Familes

IDPs_MainProtectionIssue1 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs families in the location? (First issue)

IDPs_MainProtectionIssue2 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs families in the location? (Second issue)

IDPs_MainProtectionIssue3 Which are the three main protection issues for IDPs families in the location? (Third issue)

IDPsReturnObstacles IDPs Return Obstacles

IDPs_ReturnObstacles1 What are the main obstacles to return for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (First obstacle)

IDPs_ReturnObstacles2 What are the main obstacles to return for the majority of IDPs living in the location?  (Second obstacle)

IDPs_ReturnObstacles3 What are the main obstacles to return for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Third obstacle)

IDPs_ReturnObstaclesOther What are the main obstacles to return for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Other)

IDPsAssisstanceProvider IDPs Assisstance Provider

IDPs_AssisstanceType Type of assistance

IDPs_AssisstanceTypeOther If other type of assisstance

IDPs_AssisstanceFrequency Frequency

IDPs_AssisstantProviderName Name of entity/organization providing assistance

IDPs_AssisstantProviderNameOther If other provider

IDPs_AssisstantProviderType Type of provider

IDPs_AssisstantProviderTypeOther If other type of provider

8. Returnee Population 8. Returnee Population

Period of Displacement Period of Displacement

Returnee_Wave1 Pre-June 2014

Returnee_Wave2 June-July 2014

Returnee_Wave3 August 2014

Returnee_Wave4 Post September 2014

Returnee_Wave5 Post April 2015

Returnee_Wave6 Post March 2016

MajorityReturnPeriod When did the majority of returnee families return to the location?

Returnees Last Displacement Returnees Last Displacement

Returnee_LastGovernorateID Select the governorate of last displacement

Returnee_LastDistrictID Select the district of last displacement

Returnee_FamiliesbyLastDistrict Number of families

Returnee_ReturnedTemporary What is the number of families returning only temporarily?

Returnee_FamilyStatus Are the majority of families who returned united or are they separated (i.e. some members were left behind in the 

location of earlier displacement or a third location?)

Returnee_ReturnReason1 Why has a majority of the families returned? (First reason)



Returnee_ReturnReason2 Why has a majority of the families returned? (Second reason)

Returnee_ReturnReason3 Why has a majority of the families returned? (Third reason)

Returnee_ReturnReasonOther If other reason, please specify

Returnee_ReturnVoluntarily Did the majority of the returnee families chose to return voluntarily?

Returnees Shelters Type Returnees Shelters Type

Returnee_ShelterType Select shelter type

Returnee_FamiliesByShelter Number of families

Returnee_Sites Number of sites

Returnee_DestroyedHabitualResidencePercentage Of those living in their habitual residence, what percentage are living in destroyed houses?

Returnee_NotReturntoHabitualResidenceReason If not living in their house, why are they not able to return to their house? 

Returnee_NotReturntoHabitualResidenceReasonOther

If other reason, please specify

Returnees Sources of Income Returnees Sources of Income

Returnee_AbleAccessPreviousJob Are the majority of returnees able to access their previous job?

Returnee_NotAbleAccessPreviousJobReason If not, why not? 

Returnee_NotAbleAccessPreviousJobReasonOther If other, please specify

Returnee_IncomeSource1 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (First source)

Returnee_IncomeSource2 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Second source)

Returnee_IncomeSource3 What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Third source)

Returnee_IncomeSourcesOther What are the three most common sources of income for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Other)

Returnee_GovEmployedReceiveSalaries Are returnees who are government employees still receiving their salaries? 

Returnee_NeededInformation1 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in this location? (First)

Returnee_NeededInformation2 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Second)

Returnee_NeededInformation3 What is the most needed information for the majority of IDPs living in the location? (Third)

Returnee_NeededInformationOther If other, please specify

Returnee_ProvePropertyOwnershipProblem1 What are the main problems for returnees to prove ownership of their property? (First)

Returnee_ProvePropertyOwnershipProblem2 What are the main problems for returnees to prove ownership of their property? (Second)

Returnee_ProvePropertyOwnershipProblem3 What are the main problems for returnees to prove ownership of their property? (Third)

Returnee_ProvePropertyOwnershipProblemsOther What are the main problems for returnees to prove ownership of their property? (Other)

Returnees Main Problem Associated With Each Sector Returnees Main Problem Associated With Each Sector

Returnee_DrinkingWaterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with drinking water need

Returnee_HHUsageWaterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with water for household usage (cooking and washing)

Returnee_FoodMainProblem What is the main problem associated with food

Returnee_HealthMainProblem What is the main problem associated with health

Returnee_SanitationHygieneMainProblem What is the main problem associated with sanitation or hygiene

Returnee_ShelterMainProblem What is the main problem associated with shelter or housing

Returnee_EducationMainProblem What is the main problem associated with education

Returnee_AccessToIncomeMainProblem What is the main problem associated with access to income

Returnee_LegalHelpMainProblem What is the main problem associated with legal help

Returnee_NFI_MainProblem What is the main problem associated with household items or NFI

Returnee_PsychosocialSupportMainProblem What is the main problem associated with psychosocial support

ReturneesVulnerability Returnees Vulnerability Details

Returnee_UnaccompaniedChildrenFemales Number of female unaccompanied or sperated children

Returnee_UnaccompaniedChildrenMales Number of male unaccompanied or sperated children

Returnee_MinorHH_Females Number of female minor headed households

Returnee_MinorHH_Males Number of male minor headed households 

Returnee_FemalesDisabled Number of female returnees individuals with disabilities (mental or physical disability)

Returnee_MalesDisabled Number of male returnees individuals with disabilities (mental or physical disability)

Returnee_FemaleHOH Number of female headed households

Returnee_PregnantUnder18 Number of pregnant females (under 18)

Returnee_PregnantAbove18 Number of pregnant females (18+)

ReturneeProtectionofChildren Returnees Protection of Children

Returnee_MainChildProtectionIssue1 Which are the three main protection issues for Returnees children living in this location? (First Issue)

Returnee_MainChildProtectionIssue2 Which are the three main protection issues for Returnees children living in this location? (Second Issue)

Returnee_MainChildProtectionIssue3 Which are the three main protection issues for Returnees children living in this location? (Third Issue)

ReturneeProtectionofFamilies Returnees Protection of Familes

Returnee_FamiliesProtectionIssue1 Which are the three main protection issues for returnees families in the location? (First issue)

Returnee_FamiliesProtectionIssue2 Which are the three main protection issues for returnees families in the location? (Second issue)

Returnee_FamiliesProtectionIssue3 Which are the three main protection issues for returnees families in the location? (Third issue)



RetAssisstanceProvider Returnees Assisstance Provider

Returnee_AssisstanceType Type of assistance

Returnee_AssisstanceTypeOther If other type of assisstance

Returnee_AssisstanceFrequency Frequency

Returnee_AssisstantProviderName Name of entity/organization providing assistance

Returnee_AssisstantProviderNameOther If other provider

Returnee_AssisstantProviderType Type of provider

Returnee_AssisstantProviderTypeOther If other type of provider

9. Sex and Age Disaggregated Data (SADD) 9. Sex and Age Disaggregated Data (SADD) 

IDPsSADD IDPs Gender/Age Breakdown

IDP_M00_05 Male 0-5

IDP_M06_12 Male 6-12

IDP_M13_17 Male 13-17

IDP_M18_45 Male 18-45

IDP_M46_59 Male 46-59

IDP_M60 Male 60+

IDP_F00_05 Female 0-5

IDP_F06_12 Female 6-12

IDP_F13_17 Female 13-17

IDP_F18_45 Female 18-45

IDP_F46_59 Female 46-59

IDP_F60 Female 60+

RetSADD Returnees Gender/Age Breakdown

Ret_M00_05 Male 0-5

Ret_M06_12 Male 6-12

Ret_M13_17 Male 13-17

Ret_M18_45 Male 18-45

Ret_M46_59 Male 46-59

Ret_M60 Male 60+

Ret_F00_05 Female 0-5

Ret_F06_12 Female 6-12

Ret_F13_17 Female 13-17

Ret_F18_45 Female 18-45

Ret_F46_59 Female 46-59

Ret_F60 Female 60+

10. AdditionalNotes 10. Additional Notes


